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" Way out for
"Much comment Is; indulged in over the problem of the

Jews in Germany, Austrian and Chechoslovakia and a very
serious matter jt is with the triumvirate of Hitler,tGoebbels
tnd Goring 'determined to assert Aryan supremacy by repeated

Jewish pogtorns- - But there is also a Jewish problem in the
United Statesa. Very real one although it lies beneath the
surface and is not recosnized as
it could be inflamed and millions
crusade to bring social, financial and perhaps political pres-

sures on the Jewish minorities in our midst. Many business
institutions already enforce prejudices against Jews by re-

fusing employment to anyone of that race. The occasional

victory of Jews in political contests' is usually against wide-

spread prejudices among many Americans who think In this
land of the free, freedom is endangered unless Jews are kept
from high place. .

'

. 1 Knowing this to be a factalthough one seldom brought
Into the open the recent, article of. Earnest Albert Hooton,

professor of anthropology at Harvard university, struck us
as.particularly incisive and valuables Hooton (not a Jew) ex-

plains widespread prejudice against Jews as the hatred of in-

feriors against people who by the harsh law of survival of the
fittest have proved themselves "chosen people" ,

"We go merrily on nurturing 'Aryan imbeciles, morons
and criminals, encouraging them to breed more of their kind
and supporting them at public expense," writes Dr. Hooton.
The Jews, as a race, partly by virtue of their mixed inherit-
ance, partly to the persecution to which they have been perio-
dically subjected, have freed themselves from their own in
ferior elements. : ,"'.-:- . ' .!

: To save their skins, Jews
that did not, died. The economic regime has been involuntary
bat it has been successful, Dr. Hooton declaring that tests
proved definitely that as a class Jewish people have higher in-

telligence than their Aryan associates. -

Dr. Hooton'a "solution',
ever it exists, is simple. Extermination would be not only
impossible, because the Jew's wit and ability to survive, will
defeat even the "lunatics" who are ordering the pogroms.

. Segregation of the Jews now scattered in a score of nations
would be cruel and futile.

trates the folly of that "solution.": 1 viv
: No. Dr. Hooton 'a way out is intermarriage, a steady and

constant leavening of the lumps of GSntile stupidity. "There
is enough ability concentrated in the few millions of Jews to
raise the general average considerably if it were dissemina-
ted." Nor does Dr. Hooton think any halfway measure will
suffice ; as long as the Jew far egrsated In his church, his
business connections, and his culture as long as intermar
riage estops assimilation, anti-Semitis- m win recrudesce, the
extent of the outbreak heiaz direefbr proportional to lack of
liberty and tolerance in the nation of which the Jew is a cit
izen. As for tntennarria. Dr.
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More Timber Will
Come From Scio

boon; "most of us could do with
telUgenee.'V : '

- "Tie World TonKhTTOw
The world tomorrow win be

a conunuauon - or tne woria - to
day, and In many-o- f Ita aspecs

f ' perfectly ; nom--
ble.

:. But the vvorld
the day alter to-
morrow ' 'will
have , learned a
great and cost-
ly lesson.

It wlU nave
learned that the
first business of
men on earth Is
not the cremtU
of r the gtratest

or most populous dtlea, or the
longest bridges, r the niost
monumental publie works, or
the aoat Maertil anuu ud
navvies. Bat the-- creation ot hu
man beings 4etter than say pre-vlo- ns

type.

" The new human beings will
be - systematically trained; for
personal courage, generosity, en-

thusiastic faith ' in., life, social
sensibility and cooperativenjas,
and the grestest poaslhie : de
Telopment of . their own .hysl--
cal, m e a t a 1 and spiritual

not however, . tor the
pursuit of their own Interests
but as members of the commun
ity.

There will be a much more
widespread realization -- that the
possesaion of five jieases, of a
brain and. of marvelously articu-
lated limbs Is the moat -- anorln-
ous and the most sacred gift.

tm, a a

There will be Intensified In
terest in personal philosophy and
in religion; many dogmas win
pass, but speculation on the soul
will be encouraged and --elief
in the soul will be general. The
education ot the soul will be
fostered and faith will be inte-
grated with reason and support
ed by the findings of pure sci
ence.

New forms of physical train-
ing will come Into practice which
will be exactly contrary to many
now in use.

They will not concentrate on
drill 'or sports . designed to de-
velop the muscles or any par-
ticular parts ot the anatomy but
will assist the individual to be
In the fullest possession ot his
body, breathing la all Us parte

centrally poised and aelf--

The mind will as
part of the body or being, sad
the body and being aa part of
the mind and soul, and the per-
sonality will be enabled to reach
a wholeae never yet achieved
except by occasional salats.

Men will eacompaaa sclent
tastes d of sdenee encompassing
them.

In the world of the day after
tomorrow wealth not used to
predaee snoro wsaitn and eoa--
tiaually-wt- U be useless. In this
respect something; will have been
learned from soviet 'Rassia and
from ' nasi - Germany. Almost
everything else in. nasi Germany
and la soviet Russia will have
been repudiated. Production will
be through atate capitalism and
private enterprise, but distribu
tion of basic necessities food,
clothes and shelter will be
largely socialised.

The Idea of balances and
checks to power as expressed la
the American Constitution will
be modified into distribution ot
power aad will have new Inter
pretations In the economic field
as well as the political. Naked
power of any kind will be re-
garded as the worst enemy of
mankind.

,

Citizenship will not be
achieved by birth or naturali
sation, but will belong only to
those who can qualify for it by
intelligence aad integrity. It
will be as hard to be a voter as
to get Into college, but the op-
portunity and training for citi
zenship will be universal. .

Men and women will care in
tensely to be respected and not
at an to be rich.

Nationalism will be regarded
as a curious mania that possess-
ed --the human race tor a few
hundred years' and gar rise to
a number of curious and fanati
cal secular religions resulting in
anarchy and war. Patriotism,
however, will flourish in a pas-si- oa

to preserve raises of proved
creative quality and cultures of

czpot faci-.tie- a tat su-- o wiU fa

Russia Names

A cripple iirmU . WH
to help a cripple: - :?:
Forty Plus, movement
getting results: worthy:

(Concluding from yesterday:)
Before going farther, the writer
woald'llke to aayfce fcaa written
the cripple who wants to find
oh for a : cripple; . for another

cripple. Interested persona eon-tactl-ns

with thla.wrUer will be
giren proper Information calcu-
lated to contact the cripple
needing- - ."work.

Themala 'part of " the" edito-
rial of the --RotartaV' appew-in- s

- under :t the heading, "Forty
Flos 'Goes toTown;', reads:, ;

. . w . .

There la" ; srowlns; conTle-tlo- n

that It la Important to re-

turn to lndhridaals most of the
responsibility ' for Undlna: their
own jobs. Encouratinr, in Tlew
of this, is the kind oracUrity
embodied in the Forty Plus Clab.
This dab. born in Boston. Mas-

sachusetts, is now more than- - a
year old, and a pioneer. To be
a member -- you must be past 40,
yon most he out of work, and
jroa mast nave nem ana iau h
able to hold a Job worth at least
$4,000 a year. The purpose of
the club Is mutual help.. Some
members call on employers and
ask for Jobs. But note this:
they ask not tor themselves, but
for feUoT members. - It seems
that a man can usually selr
hU friend's skills better than, his
own. other members zees rec
ords, make speeches, write Job-getti- ng

letters. The response
has been surprising. Many a
man. after knowing the depths
of discouragement when hunting
for work alone.- - has located an
excellent Job quickly with the
group's : help, and . has helped
others to do the same this de-
spite the prejudice of some em
ployers against men paat 40. As
soon &s a member gets a Job,
he automatically becomes an

Sereral other cities.
Including Chicago and New York.
now- - hare clubs on the Boston
model. In London. England, a
Forty Plus-- Clab was organised
with the help of members of
the London Rotary ' Club, and
one of the first members, a man
wen orer 60. who had hunted
work for six months, was found
a job in two weeks. Men past
40 hare special prejudices to
overcome. Bat at e r y ate
lerel, and In every field of ex
pioyment, there are special pre
judices and handleapa. Orercom
tag them is often made easier
by practical group actrrtty.
There is, perhaps, no goodv rea--

t why Job-hung- ry Toeagsters
should not band themselves to
gether as the-- Just-Ost--of --College
Club, nor why slightly older out--
of-wo- rk women sheald not 'n
ashamedly have a Womes-Pas- t-

Thirty Club. rThe- - plan Is baa
on - sound salesmanship. Moat
employers respect the worker
who; instead of being a dead
weight, uses the leverage of a
little extra ingenuity to get on
the pay Toll, and feel that he
may do as much to stay there.
Forty Plus is fresh proof - thxt
human beings who Intelligently
cooperate to help themselves do
somehow "go to town."

So ends the editorial. Now
that the subject is launched for
this territory, may we not hare
an Oregon Plus Forty club, for
men, and an Oregon Plus Thirty
club for . women?

And a- club composed of crip-
ples, with a mission to secure
suitable Jobs for cripples: other
cripples, of course?

Henry rord employs many
cripples in his great factories
that make parts for automobiles.

What shall the proposed Ore-
gon club of cripples organised to
get Jobs for: cripples for . other
cripples be named, in the event
that it be organised? The name
of . the cripple who brought this
matter to the attention of this
column would be a good one.
the well posted reader would
agree, did he or she know the
name.

But that, so far, is a secret,
between her- - and the Bits for
Breakfast man.

10 years Ago
May 13, 1029

h Mrs. Harry J. Wledmer has
been . elected president of Salem
W Oman's club and Mrs. David
Wright, vice-preside- nt. . , .

Appointment of J. P. Ulrlch as
district supervisor for the Amer
ican Fidelity Investment Co. a
announced Friday by Elmo: S
White. V'

A new department of the
Spaulding Logging Co. will be
inaugurated when the building
materials store is opened Mon
day. .

2QVeara "Ago
BIsy IS, 1010

Ret. Horace N.iAldrkh. tastor
of Leslie Methodist church, has
been appointed chaplain for Ore
gon state penitentiary.

S ;

James Stewart, 'representative
of Wheeler county in leg--
tslature, t baa been employed- - by
the Marion county market roads
committee to e a m p a I g n ' for
1850,000 road buUdlng program
for the county. -

Ffrat Salem member of Siberi-
an- expedition to reach home is
First Lieutenant Carl D. Gabriel-son- ,

who arrived yesterday from
San jFraneJeo.w--s " i ?

411 anbbers Enjoy.
Picsls cn Friday
' " : . '- -

HAYESTILLB ' F ot
of the Hayes ville school

4H clubs. lnc!ad:ag health, book-
ing, sewing, itohby nd bachelor
sewing gro?3s, picnicked In Len-gre-n's

woo4s ' Friday - afternoon.
i Leaders eocjEraUT" were. Hrs.
P. E-- SlarUa. lira, .cave Tc:t:r,
Mrs. Lillian Shaner, lira. T. --

LLewia and fi. L. Mower. - '

tween cultures, not between na
tions.

The fear of death and any.
tlhng after death will disappear.
Death wilLJte accepted as a fact
of ever continuing -- life. Chil-
dren will come of age earlier.
Youth will be briefer. So will
the working years. Wise and
good old men and women will
be Immensely respected anu will
bare most ti say about the af
fairs of the state.

Education . will revolt f--om

specialization snd Its goal will
again be the classical objective
of the creation of a "whole
man." la this, science wU be
Integrated with a more passion-
ately ethical religion and with
philosophy..

The concept of "natural
rights" will hare nnderrone
drastic revision. All rights will
be attended br reciprocal obli
gations.

The basis of society will be
democratic, la that there will
not exist for any one a priori
social, legal, racial or economic
disability. But the social struc
ture will be hierarchic.

The concept of the noblemui
will be revived as the embodi-
ment of the life of effort, shorn
of self-intere- st and dedicated to
the larger interests of the com-
munity. .

e
Government will be demo

cratic in Its base and aristo
cratic la Its exercise, and the
university will be the constant

of the state.

Cateiillars Are
Prolific at Suver

DeArmond Irrigating Grass
Grown for Use on

Golf Greens
SUVER Farmers fa the Fair--

view district are reporting an
unusual amount ot caterpillars.
The Store Benedict family bare
killed 5 or more a day tor
tare days on their front porch.

v. J. DeArmond Is Irrigating
4C acres of feaana maa am a la
place. He has rented a sprinkler
system aad aaa a man running
it. He la using- - water from
Berry Creek. The grass-l- a be
ing raised to be sold and used
on goir links.

Mrs. B. R. Douglas entertained
the Ivy club at her home Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Pat
Bennett, who was to have been
co-host- waa called to Coo nilla
that morning by the serious ill
ness of sn aunt.

atv, a wr a i a. auwb) m aiasms rmua
Mrs. Jake Torgeson has gone

to the home - of a cousin near
Klamath Falls where she hopes
the climate will help the asthma
rrom which she has been suf-
fering severely.

Mrs. Nina Torgeson of Wells
was operated .on at the Albanr
Ceral hospital tor tumor

morning. Her condition
is serious

Legion to Place
Flags on Graves
Of All Veterans

WOODBURN The Woodbum
post. American Legion, met Wed-
nesday night In the city hall.
Plans were made for the me-
morial service to be held oa Dec-
oration day. May 10. The post
wlU place flags on the veterans'
craves and First Vice-Comman- der

Herbert Hoyt will be in
charge trf the memorial services
held under the auspices of the
local Legion post, la which all
Civic and Patriotic orrantznttnn
wlU be asked to participate:

Nominations were opened for
the officers for the coming year
and will be held open until their
next regular ; meeting la juna
when the new officers will be
elected. .

"

; "
- Plana are also being made fora fiddlers' contest to be heldher at the meeting June 14 to
pick out the best fiddler to
represent Woodburn in a con-
test to be held at Salem at a
later date.. ...

: After the business was com-
pleted the group Joined the aux-
iliary for i refreshments.

Funeral Is Today
IrMaryMallory
HUBBARD Mrs. Mary Mal-lo- ry

the late widow of Frank
Mallory died Wednesday. She
had been in iU health since her
husband died last December, '

Mrs. Mary Mallory, nee "lor-rl- s,

was bom in Wale. Octob--r
1, ItSS.' Eh cam to America
in 18J7 and settled la Columbus,
Ohio. la ItlC she came to Ore
goa and . located ' at -- Hubbard
wner ane operated the. Huooaro
hotel for . 20- - years. . She was
aalted In marriage with 'Frank
alanory.ia December, lilt. She
Baited with the Baptist church
While still In Walaa lata,; aha
united r with' the Congregational
church lira. Mallory ha lo
relatives in this .country..

Funeral services will be held
trom th JlKler funeral . home.
Aurora. Saturday at X p. m. Bu-
rial will be via the Hubbard
cemetery. . Iter. J. L. Green of
th Churcb of , God will officiate.

LTCN'3Falti Rebekah lodge
nit TTeinesday night. After
tv lz.ae;v cards aad Chines
cLackers tzrehed the entertala-ner- t.

Cuesta from Mill City
were. Cecr;j ' Earry, lira. Ar-
nold yTrson and Mr. and Mrs.
Merl DeVTne. - Mrs. - Rosa Berry
sad llrs. "Anna Hubbard served

A few days ago the Chicago Daily News broke newspa

the Jews ,

such. Given the right spark
of .Americans would join the

have used their brains; those

for the Jewish, problem, wher

The Palestine experiment illus

Hooton thinks it would he a
a little Jewish blood and in

' , .

the Terms

and no deal had been comple
in parallel columns and let the

East where Japan Is always a
only too happy to enlist in the

allies want a one-wa- y deal; if

would be only casually, inter--

broken when a nation's selfish

Spanish conflict, one reason be

for naming the terms. Suppli- -
.

Industrial Program .

Duying power the agencies o

and their gbvernmentPresf- -

is keenly anxious that the Sa--

per precedent by publishing conflicting . stories on - the ru-
mored British-Russia- n alliance. The Associated Press story
declared a military liason had been completed. The .United
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Press report was that an alliance was being negotiated but
the principals had struck snags
ted. The News put the stories
reader take his choice. The negotiations have been so cloaked
with diplomatic secrecy that. obtaining exact news from the
negotiators was well-nig- ht impossible. The UP story turned
out nearest the facts; the alliance is still pending. 4 . a

" Aside from the commendable frankness of the journal
Ism, the incident illuminates the hard task the democratic
bloc In Europe is encounternur. Russia's price for an alliance
is to have it extend to the Far
threat. The soviet would be
cause of Great Britain and France in the west if . a quid pro
quo arrangement would guarantee the latter s help in the
east The proposed European
llussia will help salvage the status quo in Europe, the democ-
racies would much prefer to let Russia and Japan fiirht it out
alone where the British empire
esxea. v -- ' -. x... ,

The incident fully illustrates the lack of idealism in
balances of power and the eternal axiom that al

power lineups are made to be
interests are endangered. Britain and France shied awav
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S:1S Travatagaa. s - . -

S:l Pacta aaa Affair.
S:4S Haaita Tiawa tka Veva ;- - ,
40 Byspkaaie Half Haw.
4:10 Stariaa far Bars aaa ftivta, - -

S:ee Oa tka Caatpaara.
S:45 Taapara. , , ,,v , ;
0:15 Mava.
S:se Pana How. K " . t
1:00. D af O Metmara Day Pratraaa.
aKMPU af O Scaaaat Haas.
0:00080 Baaai Takaa.--

0 :S0 laaearieai Traaapartattaay ::

t5 Afftaaltaaal Bafartaa. - - x "

i
'f' BXXSTT5AX Utt SaV

T:10 Dr. Brack.
S:00 ktaaialaaa. " - '
9:tOQri Bear. -

S:a5 ktaaie Orepka.
1KH HapaLy.
11 KM) Propar I.eaelaS.
11:15 MaaMr Aiar-i- a. '. ' '
11:30 Taatiaal mi MaaU. :
11K0 Xatiaaal Yaevara.
11 :SO Tapaaaiy kiaala. - .

10 family AHar liear.
1:0 Baakaua'c Katasaek.' ""rrii"4

from any participation in the
ing tnat tne Tory party was bashed by the very idea of mak-
ing common cause with the Vreds." The aloof ness of the de-
mocracies, which allowed Mussolini and Hitler to make Brit New LA TerminalEmbraces 'Mission? Architecture
ain a "non-interventio- n" agreements look "foolish, has at
length forced England and France to ask for Russia's hpln
and one cannot blame the soviet
vAuis cuuut iorce a Dargam.

: - ; '... j,

i j Hie Chamber's
' The Salem chamber of commerce iaenvatreA in rrfnstrnt.

SCIO The Jack Swanson com
pany plana to cut timber tor
transportation to Willamette- - Tal
ley markets from the Bflyeu
creek area in Cascade foothills
southeast of Scio. N. L Morrison,
Scio merchant and owner of the
tract, supervised laying: out of
the sections to be cut.

La lay Lumber company is
trucking loga trom Scio foot
hills to West Scio for shipment
to Silverton. The Lnlaya sawmill
southeast of this city and planing
mill at West Scio are Inoperative
at present.

LODGE CLUB MEETS
SILVERTON Mrs. Miles To-

bias was home hostess Wednes
day at her James avenue home
to members of the Triple Link
club. Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. R. F. Larson and Mrs. R. L.
Gourlie. 1

CsIT jeala nj 1 :nlsw.jU9 ii ci:
mot ttly prsTiie tare TalJtNtda w.;s

ive workJn centering this year's objectives on the develo-pment of tbe community's existing industries and the quest for
new payrolls for this city With the large state payroll
inesa backlog which the capital city through --good fortune
possesses, the chamber is apt to become lethargic, lulled to
contentment mrougn tne steady

:. government proviae. , ' ; . . . - y
- i - j -

" j iThe community must not lose sight of the fact that it is
the canneries, the wood working plants, the large paper fac-
tory and similar industries, which are the wealth creators

"without which the governmental payroll would not for Jong
'.be in existence. The chamber may well make its first object-

ive the encouragement in every feasible way of the manufac--
; turing plants already hers. Each cf heia have'problenis in
which chamber leaders may Icdiarise ounsel.1 The second
t&sk for the chamber. is to encourage factional fashion new
izitrial devtlopmcst. The bsyiij power of the. Willamette

I vaTry and cf Orecn should be rsaldnj Etcady gains. Other
acctlcrj of the United States have been able to develop new
iniostries to serve their own growing population as well as to
seek new markets outside the state. . rA .

"
.
' We have no faith in the chamber here or anywhere doing

the work cf a magician. Industrial development i3 infinitely
more cenplex than the summon of business. leaders to a cham-
ber cf commerce pen talk. But the chamber can lend aid and

!

f

Its atruUu adssted trvm ear!y
tetBdaad atXoe ArEiea will

: support to existing industries, it can be a focus of public seU- -'

Inz cn the-consta- nt need for local industrial expansion, it can
: act as liason effieer between eld and new industries in their
relations with their consumers,
dent Windlshar of the chamber

: len chzmber not be content .to enjoy the fruits of Salem's: nat-- ;.

urei advsntses without making a fight for sound. develop-r- -
.t cf these rceourees. His motive is worthy and his chain-- - adsa artists wlr a cclorfal ssbjTCt tar trpuZzctkm. splcrJHJ phot aLows the swerj ef thear..s ri.iu aUgr railij rtC wracks trees. Tri&ia srarJzs beainai rootos are doited;r lesdcrtlia dzztrrzi ecsaediucaland'ssppcnr' Bar-P- 1 refreahaveats :


